
Ponteland CACA Detracts Not in CA Listed Building

Ponteland Road North Side (Former Bell Villas number in Brackets)  

3 5 (1) 7 9 11-15 (2) 17, 17A (3) 19-27 (3) 29 (4) 31 (5)

Form, Height

& Scale

Single storey former 

smithy, now restaurant

2 storey villa attached to 3, now part of restaurant

2 storey shop and 

offices attached to 5

2 storey shop, former 

co-op typical early 

1920's design

2 storey shop (original 

villa extended and 

altered)

Pair of 2 storey villas in 

commercial use, 

original single villa 

doubled in size and 

single storey side 

extensions added

2 storey double 

fronted villa converted 

back from commercial 

use, single storey 

outbuildings behind

2 storey double 

fronted villa, smaller 

side extension

2 storey double 

fronted villa, bay 

windows to ground 

floor, stone built 

garage to rear

Masonry Stone (coursed rubble)

Stone (coursed rubble), extended lintols & cills

Stone (coursed rubble), 

arched openings to 

ground floor

Banded stone quoins, 

brick parapet

Rendered Stone (coursed rubble) Stone (coursed rubble), 

extended lintols & cills 

to first floor, enlargeg 

openings to ground 

floor where 

commercial fron 

removed

Stone (coursed rubble), Stone (coursed rubble), 

rendered quoins, 

extended lintols & cills 

to first floor (openings 

widened)

Doorways Timber reproduction

Timber reproduction

None None Timber with surround UPVC UPVC Timber, with porch Timber, porch built 

over original canopy

Windows Timber reproduction

Original timber sliding sash

Timber sliding sash None UPVC (leaded to first 

floor), 2 first floor bay 

windows to front, 

ground floor bay 

window to side

UPVC UPVC Original timber sliding 

sash

One UPVC at first floor, 

original timber sliding 

sash elsewhere

Roofs Concrete tiles, water 

table to gable

Slate, stone ridge, water tables

Slate, water table to 

gable

Slate, hipped, behind 

parapet with socketed 

ridge and hips

Slate, socketed ridge, 

water table to one 

gable

Slate, stone ridge, 

water tables, kneelers, 

monopitch side 

extensions

Slate, stone ridge, 

water tables, 

corrugated metal roof 

to outbuildings

Slate, stone ridge, 

water tables

Slate, terracotta ridge, 

water tables

Chimneys None

Brick with pots

None None Capped Stone, reduced One brick with pots, 

other reduced

Stone with pots Stone with pots

Dormer Windows

& Rooflights

None

None

None Large roof windows to 

rear

None None None None None

Rainwater Goods UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia Concealed UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia Cast Iron UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia

Shopfront None

None

Timber, recessed in 

arches

Timber, large display 

windows with shutters, 

deep fascia with 

remains of original 

cornice over, tiled stall 

riser

Timber with remains of 

original, large display 

windows, simple 

fascia, timber boarded 

stall riser

None Timber, divided display 

window, simple fascia, 

rendered stall riser

None None

Front boundary 

Treatment

Open block paved 

forecourt behind 

timber planters

Open block paved forecourt behind timber planters

Open grassed 

forecourt

Open concrete 

forecourt

Open concrete 

forecourt, macadam 

car park to side

Open concrete/flagged 

forecourt behind low 

stone wall

Open macadam 

forecourt part behind 

low stone wall with 

hedge

Garden behind low 

stone wall with hedge

Garden behind low 

stone wall with hedge

Side Boundary 

Treatment

Cobbled yard

Rear boundary 

Treatment

Macadam car park Macadam car park Macadam car park Private garden Private garden Private garden Private garden Private garden Private garden

East Area Architectural Qualities Matrix



Ponteland CACA Detracts Not in CA Listed Building

Ponteland Road North Side Continued (Former Bell Villas number in Brackets)

33 (6) 35 (7) 39 41 (8) Eland View (9) Fairney House (10) Various frontages Clickemin Court Clickemin Fm. House

Form, Height

& Scale

2 storey double 

fronted villa

2 storey double 

fronted villa with side 

garage extension (later 

infill)

2 storey house with 

single storey front 

extension (to rear of 

41)

Dormer bungalow, 

large shed behind

Also known as Belville 

House.  2 storey 

commercial building 

(original villa with shop 

much extended and 

altered), large flat 

roofed warehouse to 

rear

2 storey double 

fronted  villa, recent 

side extension, now 

used as children's 

nursery

Golf Club set back from 

road and 2 bungalows 

(Littlecroft and 

Clickemin Fm. Cottage) 

set well back from road

Predominantly single 

storey former farm 

buildings converted to 

residential use, 

modern garages to 

rear

Substantial 2 storey 

detached villa

Masonry Stone (coursed rubble), 

extended lintols & cills

Render Render, brick on edge 

cills

Render, stone quoins 

(painted)

Stone (coursed rubble), 

decorative columns, 

centre recess with 

canopy, gable feature 

& some arched 

openings to ground 

floor in later section

Stone (coursed rubble) Brick, some stone 

(random rubble)

Brick, stone surround 

to windows and quoins

Doorways Reproduction timber 

with surround

UPVC UPVC UPVC with decorative 

surround

UPVC Timber reproduction Timber Timber

Windows UPVC UPVC UPVC UPVC UPVC Timber reproduction Timber Timber

Roofs Slate, hipped, stone 

ridges and hips

Slate with PV panels, 

hipped to garage

Slate, monopitch front 

extension

Slate Slate, remains of water 

tables

Slate, capped ridge, 

water tables

Slate, most hipped one 

water table

Slate, timber barge 

boards and 

overhanging eaves

Chimneys Stone with pots Brick, reduced None Rendered, with pot None Stone, reduced None Brick with stone 

cappings and pots

Dormer Windows

& Rooflights

None None None Flat roofed to front None None Velux type roof 

windows

None

Rainwater Goods Stone cornice UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia UPVC, timber fascia Cast iron

Shopfront None None None None Large windows to 

ground floor

None None None

Front Boundary 

Treatment

Garden behind low 

stone wall with hedge

Garden behind low 

stone wall with hedge

Not applicable Garden behind low 

stone wall close 

boarded timber fence

Open concrete/flagged 

forecourt behind low 

stone wall

Garden behind low 

stone wall with hedge

Open space with 

hedges and trees of 

towncape importance 

on this main approach

Agricultural 

appearance to street 

frontage

Garden behind hedge

Side Boundary 

Treatment

Car park behind low 

stone wall with hedge

Farm access and 

courtyard

Gravel drive to left, 

garden behind hedge 

then open farmland 

right

Rear Boundary 

Treatment

Private garden Private garden Private garden Private garden Private garden Car park behind timber 

fence

Open farmland Courtyard, open 

farmland behind
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